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The Commission boasts of having operated the fundi#
1915 at a cost of sliglitly over 99% of the contributions e,
ceived. Needless to say, this did not include an itemnÉ1Ï
some $50,000, the resuit of fraudulent claims perpetratede"
the fund by one of its adjusters in collusion with the mediW,

Sexaminer; $50,000 represents about 5% of the whole of ti,
The anadon B nk o Com erce contributions received from ail employers in the State 1

Head Omfce-Torontc, Canada Washington in one year. This is only one of many i
trations which could ýbe put forward to prove that che

Paid-up Capital $1- p,000,000 inefficient administration by inexperienced officiais woul.
Renerve Fund - - - 18,500,000 in the long run, prove verycostiy to the employers.

SI DMUND WÂLKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., President AcManitoba has just passed a Workmen's Compensatie,
Act, and the Government there, after giving the most cae',

JHVF.N E ID - - ---------- General Manager fui consideration to the subject, positively stated that thcfYý
H. V F.ZONS - - ssitaî GênraiManger would be no Government controlled fund because, eV

admitting that it might be feasible for the Province
This Bank has 870 branches throughout Canada, ~In Ontario and other large communities, it must prove a f aillt

San Francisco, Seattle and Portland, Ore., and an agency in Manitoba on account of the lack of industries, lackC
In New York, also branches In London, Eng., Mexico City variety, and the impossibility of obtaining a fair avera
and St. John's, NfId., and has excellent facilities for tI'1s- Apart from this, Manitoba realized that it would have-M
acting a bauking business of every description. assume thic financial responsibility if a Government c,

troiled scheme were adoptcd, and, this being an unkno,
SavingsBn <cud liability, its credit would be seriously impaired. Iftlai A~oiiiihconclusion is sound for Manitoba it is surcly more so.

Interest at the current rate la allowed on ail deposits British Columbia, where we have the great catastroP..
of $1 and upwards. Careful attention la gi yen te every hazards of the mining risk, to say nothing of the need
account- 5mai! accounts are welcomed, Accounts may avoid further financial obligations at this time, when
be opened and operated by mail. Government's burdens are already ver>' oppressive.

Âccounts may be opened In the names of two or more The Manitoba Bill, so far as the compensation featt
persens, withdrawaIs to b. made by any oie of them or are concerned, is ver>' similar to the Ontario and No
by the survIvor. Scotia Acts, which British Columbia proposes to foll

but the Manitotba employer is not compelled to join a f,
tuai insurance fund, but is aliowed to purchase hi-s prot
tion froni stock companies approved by the Governni
who supervise the rates and see that the Act is prope
administered, and the commission allowed to the co
panties' agents is restricted to 10%7, for which he writest
policy, secures statements of wages, investigates and sett

THE aims. I am sure I voice the sentiments of the insuri11
THE ~agents in this Province, as well as the compan>' represeri
nmi tes, when I say that the Manitoba Act in its entirety WOU
K2fk Iaflbl absolutel>' acceptable to the insurance underwrÎ..M oîchants' Banki of Ca ad oterating in this Province.

ESTÂEJLIBRED 18M There is an impression abroad that in the past the
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL surance companies have collected a heavy premium f

the employers, and have fought thic workman at every t
Padu Caia $7,0000 but I can say with ever>' assurance that such is flot the
Roome in T4,8 In the flrst place, m-an>' of the conipanies have lost rnc

on this class of business over a period of ycars. 111
H. . Motau lla second place, the companies have always 'bcen only

Vice-____ __-....t W. Blcwl anxious to settle with the workman and pay hirn his
E. P. Hebden, Geea Manage pensation, but the trouble has beesi that the laws haveb

T. E MeieitBupelatedentSUdfaulty; the workman neyer knew just wliere fie stood,T. B Merett Suprinendet ad Chef nspetorhe was repeatedly ill-.advised to bring an action for dania
211 Branches In Canada, extendlng trom the Atlantic te when his only rernedy was a dlaim under the present WO

the PW.fi men's Compensation Act.

Agents in Grea E*iaha: The. London Joit Stock Bank, Thei insurance companies welcome a definitc InaLtG4Th* oyalEBfl @f entiilIof compensation; and 1Ido not hesitate to say ta
NewYok and7............~......f SU Wall Otreet such conditions, with their machiner' and kiiowledg ,t

can pay claims prompti>' and more satisfactorily thail
GeW<ral Bankifg D3u*Iln s TrinUs@td Government managcd fund, and it is because of-the b

avls Deêrtuuus atailSu'nusto givesuch service that in thic United States, whereSiMng Deprtmets n ati Braches compniesare aUlowed tocompete with the Governi
1>oalts r.colved ci One Dollar sud upwards, end funds, they control froni 70% to 90% of ail the bUsl

Intertat allowed at 8 Ve cent per anw. writteii.

It is said that the Government is catering 'to p
interests ini offering this new Compensation Act; bt

VANCO-ld""UVER, ]B. C. view of the recent by-elections, one i naturally forea "
the conclusion tliat perhaps they are mistaken.

Osuv Me &ad W USTe 0& t G . a sowIS x, Mg .In coniclusion, is thre an>' logical eson w iiy t eal»dflM Ua ra O a ftw vellm0 PRE Mgr sureance conmpanies should not be iven theoprtn


